Applications are invited for the position of Research Associate/SRF/JRF (1) in CSIR funded Project “Smart Disaster Management Using Internet of Things in Indian Perspective” under the supervision of Prof. Sandeep Kumar Sood, Principal Investigator (PI) for the tenure of the project (Three Years). The applications with detailed bio-data and copies of the degrees, certificates and testimonials should reach to Prof. Sandeep Kumar Sood, Department of Computer Science and Engineering, Guru Nanak Dev University, Regional Campus Gurdaspur-143521 by e-mail at san1198@gmail.com upto 28 February, 2018.

**Eligibility:**
1. **JRF @Rs.12,000/- pm plus HRA/MA:** Possessing M.Sc./BE/ B. Tech or equivalent degree with 55% marks and passing of NET/GATE test. Age Maximum 28 years.
2. **SRF @Rs.14,000/- pm plus HRA/MA:** Possessing (i) M.Sc./BE/ B. Tech./ BVSc./B.Pharm or equivalent and at least 2 years of post-M.Sc./BE/ B.Tech./BVSc./B.Pharm, research/teaching experience as evidence from published papers in standard refereed journals; (ii) ME/M. Tech. or equivalent degree in Engg./Techn.; (iii) MBBS or BDS with 1 year internship/ M.V.Sc/ M.Pharma or equivalent. Age limit maximum 32 years.
3. **Research Associate @Rs.36,000/- pm plus HRA/MA:** Possessing Doctorate (PhD/MD/ MS/MDS) or equivalent OR having 3 years of research, teaching and design & development experience after MVSc/MPharma/ME/ MTech. Age limit maximum 35 years.

Age Relaxation: Upper age limit is relaxable upto 5 years for SC/ST/OBC/ Women and Physically handicapped candidates.